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I'VE NEVER SEEN MUD LIKE IT!

I88T'E NO. 2 . FEBRUARY 1991.

and the editor writes.......
Tbunbing tbrough mY rrThat ' s

incredibler¡ file for Februrryr I noticed a suippet of info¡mation
culled from the South Devon Newsletter wbicb lists tbe results ot
the Condor Conpetition held ott the 16tb 17th February. The
winner, Ross Sonervell took the second ôay honoursr aDd
subsequently the overall individual titte, sitb aD xc flight from
Belstone of over 21 niles!

This nade me recall anotber notable fligbt made a couple of
seasons ago wben, again in February, Jeft Eoer flew a stonking
great nileage from tbe Condors winch at Sneatbarpe. lfith our
wincb now up and running it shoulônrt Þe long before mileages of
the rrstonking çfreatrr variety start beíng realised from
Borlasevath.

PuÞIic Ben¡ice ÀnnouDceme¡t¡ on a recent visit to Carbis
Bay, I noticed that tbe nud in anô arounô the farmyard has gotteu
considerably worse.

trD factr ês I approacbeô ths fa¡:u gate I sarr a bloke buried
up to his NECK in tba aforenentio¡edt Despite being in a hurry to
rig I obviously stopped to con¡niserate rith the chap, but he
seemeð to vies his position philosophically. He obsen¡ed that'
had be not still been sitting on his horse, he nigbt well have
drowned. 8o when uert at Carbis Bay, at least take some lflellies
with you.

Safe flyi¡g, Rob.
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ON TRE 'PEO![E WfTE BIIJIT SCOTT.

During tbe Great Blizzarô of '9L, you reuenber, it only
lasted two days but it wiII no dot¡bt go i¡to Íest Country
folktore, mogt of us wer€ just content to stay in by tbe fire anô
keep rarm - but not aII.

Fben co¡ôitions were at tbeir worst, Bill's'phone ra¡g; it
was Coady enquiring if BiIl fa¡cied a spot of eviationl
Protestations by aill of atrocious road conditions cut uo ice (no
pun intended) with M.D. Eerd bad it o! good authority that the
roads should be clear as tbe EoIe-in-tbe-lÍal1 gaDg (Cor¡wa1I
county Council) leô by llhe Phipps had bee¡ out gritting tbe
previous nígbt - a¡d so it proved.

Àrriving at gt Agnes Eeaô tbe wind was 26+ so the lads
ôecideô to sit it out for a while and eventually tbeir patieuce
was rewardeô when the wind eaeeô. Both conmitteô aviation anô
after an bour the approacb of son€ serious looking sDov clouds
pronpteô the Dynamic Duo into serious xC moôe.

Forking back to the Beacon both reached cloudbase ¡i- 1200ft
at shich point Bill decideö, trTbatrll ôo me¡¡, and headeô towards
Reôrutb aad landeô uneventfully n€ar the bye pass. Peter oD tbe
other hand, decided that cloudbase was no reasoD to give uP a
good tbernal anô continued ctinbing to 21500ft.

Àfter an othemise uneventful fligbt he emerged from cloud
over Penryn, spied a nice flat fietd and prepareô to laDd. rt was
only at tbe last noment tbat realLty intruded and Pete realised
tbat tbe field was in fact an iced over ponô! No ôetails have yet
been released as to what happened nert, but tbat could make a
goori siory from the man hinself.

BiIl wa¡ted to thank Daisy ttay for leaving heartb a¡ô hone
to drive retrieve, and for tbe entertainment value be provided
when be skiôdeð gracefully past the point of retrieval as soon as
brakes sere appliedt

one last tbought on Peters flight. Ee'd only gon€ flying in
ordar to get sone scenic views of the snov clad couutryside, but
spent his entire flight in cloud!

gKITTIJES EVENTNG RESCEEDULED

PETE EA8 BOOKED TEE E\TENTNG OF SATURDAY 16Ih. UÀRCE FOR
ANOTEER ATTETIPT AT A SKITTIJES KNEEUP. TEE VENUE IS COUNTRY
SKITTLES Ã¡rD IS LOCATED atu8tr OUTSIDE OF TOWNSEND, NEÀR LBEDSTOWN.
FROtd ITEEDTOIÍN CROSSROAD8 TEE PLACE I8 SIGNPOSTED, SO TEERE
SHOULDN'T BE A¡NT TROUBIJE IN FIIIDING YOUR IÍAY'

rF YOU ÀRE INTERESTED, PI,EASE GIVE PETE
À RING ON 0209 7L6522

sTART8 7.00Pm - LAIE.

PLEASE NOTE: The next nonthly neeting silI be beld at
The Silver Garter, Frontier City, 8t. Colr¡mb. The meeting will be
conbiueô with a parachute re-packing session.



1991 KERNOr TTFRO8TBITETT COI{PETITION. by Graham t[ay.

Lady Luek (or good pla¡¡i¡g) r again smileô oD tbe club for
its a¡nual winter comp. by supplying two days of flyable weather.
A large turu out by the locals, South Devon and Condor pilots
were welcomed to tbe briefing together with first time visitors
from tbe flesser and IsLe of wigbt c1ubs.

Graban Phipps anô Bill Scott set tha usual tasks of firstly'
a spot landing, followeô by opeD ôistance. À lengtby briefing
followed on what constituted a spot tanôing - for the benefit of
Kevi¡ Emery. Grabam gavs a ruD dosn on the points systen for open
dista¡ce a¡d ðor¡ble points for going over the back to encourage
pilots away fron a risky coastal ruD.

Diane ran the spot and recorded gooô scores by Pete Coaôt
Bill gcott, úetf, Eoer anô several otbersi Dave Bullard even
managed to lceep his kiug post out of the ground. Uark Hoer showed
his class by being the only pilot to hit the spot.

I{ith the wind swinging oft, height gaius were reduced witb
witb a corresponding effect oD open xc distances. Pete coad
showeð why ha nade the leagu€ by winning tbe day with a fltght to
8t Agnes, Iandiug on the football field.

The unluckiest pilot in taslc 2 was Kevin Emery ¡rho after
naking an upwind flight to PerÈlr+=ewae, ehangeê bi.s nind and flew
baclc to talce otf,, arrriving low anô lanôiug oD the beach for an
XC of 150m!

ilohn Sekula endeö tbe day well placed witb a gooô score from
the spot anô his first XC over the back to gt Agnes Eead. IÍeIl
done, ifohn.

The ops roon was the venu€ for the evenings social and the
Kernow ploy to cripple the opposition i¡ a rt rounô the broom¡¡
race workeô well, judging by the anount of bruising in evidence
the next day.

Day 2 started witb aD abortive trip to Praa
only to find the ¡rind WgW and not Slf as forecast.
¡ras again taken ovor a¡d tasks as Day 1 ca1leô.

Sands (sorry)
Chapel Porth

our mucb loved sea theruals wer€ lacking and it was obvious
that the spot lanôings would be the deciding factor in tbe
overall results. Pete Coad opened his account well, picking up
150 poiats for the spot. ileff Eoer was scoreô zeÊo by Dia¡e who
enforceg the rules to tbe letter. il€ff, as always, took the
decision well but walked back to take off nuttering that only his
bar toucheô the heather.

with tbe XC windov open it vasnrt long before a pilot
Bridson) was reported being sêen crossing PêrraDporth.

(Pete
This
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galvanised Tea¡ Kernow into action and for a wbile Chapel Portb
looked like a Butterfly farm.

paul Dunstan trieô to run up the coast only to find the
cliffs at the gliding club unsoarable anô wag forced to top land
in rotor.

Pete Coaô ground effected for several fielôs whicb was as
reli for tbis fligbt just gav€ biu tbe individual titì.e' closely
followeö by pete Bridson wbose flight to Crantoclr won hin tbe
second day auô TLm Bucktey fron I.O.f a weII ôesen¡ed third after
two days of consistent, flying.

KerDov again took the clr¡b title seII ôo¡e teau - it all bodes
weII for this year's Aimave challenge Final and Ce1tic Cup.

À¡ryons k¡ov who this INGS chap is in 8tb. place?

WARNING3 BTG TURTLE 8EE8 Af,L.

b-¡r õeaior K€rDow ãero Ninja Turtle.

Whilst scanning the Pages of tbe latest Sklmings I
not,ed aud indeed appeciateô that in his letter, I*lr T.n Alford
(Deg condors), brought forsarô soue pertinent points.
Unfortunately he tben pronpted his own dow¡fall by clainíng to be
fron the Kernoy CIub!

In Alau Brstard,s own wordsrrrob dear - oh dearr oh dearlrt
At¡ example nust be nade, so on bahalf of The E,oyz, T. have

entersd Mr. Alforôrs Da¡¡s oD IEE EI'[ LIsT..
Of courss, there night possibly be another explauation of

his iuercusable faur pas. Eas Tin Williamg, f,or instancer been
tampering with the letters? Stranger thiugs have been knowD. To
be on tbe safe side ftve addeô his name to the list as well!

8o the defiuitive list (so far):
1. BeD Ashmat¡.
2. Simon l{urpbY.
3. Ben AshmaD.
4. I'tark lsquitb.
5. Tín williams. (uader verification)
6. Trrn Alford. (Dtg Condors)

. copyright. Aero Turtles 1991.
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AN ALPHABET OF HANG GLIDING.

. FOR BEGINNERS -

by Icarus.
(Aa up-to-date list of things which you should know)

E - EXETBTTTONISTS.

oae hor and wiudress u"y "ii"'Si' 
"åli"åt"t3.Ti; rî:.rti"""Tt:tï"iäii;of felrow studeuts were oD a bákiDó Dartmoor stãpe. Ige had atreast five minutes previous flyiug tine between üsr a¡d weredesparately tryiug to launcb i¡ tnese co¡ditions wbe¡ se heard adistant hoarse croak of derision. gearching tbe sky we spotted apair of Ravens aÞout a mile away, beading across the varley. Thenext monent oue bird, the nale r suspect, erecuted an ín¡¡aèulaieBarrel Role worthy of a aiggin Eilr display, anô with that tbehappy couple, still croarcing belpressly, paJsed beyond the rinitof our vision.

_ À girl iu our group remarked softly, rlf that ... o.. conesback and so nucb as opens his beak rrll wiing itrs bloody necklrl
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F - FEAR g 
Most members of the Great Britisb public,

upoD learning of your new sport, will loolr somewhat concer¡ed
and ask, rrtÍbat's it like ¡rhen you first have to jt¡¡p oft a
cliff?t¡ Tbe trouble is that tbey rarely listen to aD ex
planation. If we really were asked to begin i¡ tbis mauaerr most
of us yould ôo a smart about turn at this point. The current
BUcÀ nenbership would stanô at aÞout sír or seven ,aDd nost of
then woulô be in strait jackets! All tbe s¡ãrne tbere normally
comes a point wben any reasonable trainee hears a small voice in
hisr/ber ear saying in effect r¡Gooôness gracioust What on Earth am
I doing up here? I should be at hone collectLag stamps t ot
cultivating prize llarrows.¡¡ Tbig stage rarely lasts longr but woe
betide auy pÍIot wbo can clain, hanô on beart, tbat he has Dever
felt a monentary stab of fear, however long ago. If a rock
clinber makes this claim, tbeu he risks becoming sbort ot
partuers, for total lack of fear indicates a laclc of avareDesg.
Then the tbíu line divicliug safety from unacceptable risk is
crossed in ignorâDCo.
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Kernow l{ínter )ß league Positíons æ at L7l02l9I

Po Nane DLstance in Miles

.08D

.97

.52R

3.08

Total Glider

1 Mark Sevnour 28.18D
2 Bill Scott 25.LOR
J Pete Coad 4.44O
4 tin Jones 11.08D
4 Martyn Cartnell 11.080
6 nicnard l{hitmarsh 3.87
/ Rob Ings 4.52R

11
4
4

4.72
3.55

39.26
34.79
3L.51
11.08
11 .08
6.95
4.52

Kiss
Rumour
Kiss
Kiss
Magic Six
Clubnan
Ace Rx

D = Doub1e Dista¡rcê, R = Out & Return, T = Tria¡rgle Total L39.19

The additions to this month's table are two fllghts fron St Agnes Head nade by
Pete Coa<i & tsiiI Scott. These flights were nade durirrg the 'big freeze', fiying
under a snow storn, over a snow cover landscape. Pete Coad selected a perfect
landing area near Penryn; large, flat, no obstruct,ions or power lines, only a
light dusting of snoÍ¡. It was only when he was on final approach that he
realÍsed that he was about to land on a frozen lake l. A last ninute detour
saved the day.

Pete Coad & Rob Ings also flew the Carbis Bay to St Ives 0/R.
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